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PATTON'S State Book
Displays this morning, an elegant line of

BLANK BOOH!
Memorandums, Receipts, Notes, Excelsior Diaries for 1892. Tnks, Mucilages and

OFFICE GENERALLY.
You will savie money by selecting from this immense stock.

Per Cent.

over

ALL ETC.

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS AT THE

161 Commercial

BEELER & BAGL

General
SALEM,

Office Ladd

FACILITIES
For writing MILLS, GRIST MILLS, nn! OTHER HEAVY

LINES in
POLICIES "WRITTEN and in event of loss wo prom-

ise our patrons tbnt we will bo PRESENT THROUGH.
GUARDING YOUR

BROS.
-- HEAD

ID
At the old Stand, next

DINING

Fancy Rockers

AND

ODD PIECES.
Solid comfort in every one.

EADY FOR

Street

OF ALBUMS, TOILET SETS, TOYS,

RACKET STORE,

Street.

EXTRA
SAW

MILLIONAIRE COMPANIES.
CORREOTLY

AD-
JUSTMENT INTERESTS.

EY,

OREGON.

& Hush's Bank.

FOR RED STAR- -

door to Post Office.

CHAIRS

-- SUCCESSORS TO

WELLER
QUARTERS

AT THE- -

11 i?BpBm H

off

gency,

MCT

i B. MRU & SON.

NEW!

Pioneer Grocery Store- -
(Established in 1857.)

Having done a large credit business, for the lost 3U years, and, as
times have changed, making it uecessnry to sell groceries at a very low
margin, I propose to adopt a new plan, commencing on January 1, 1892,
and sell for

AT BEDROCK PRICES.

NO MORE CREDIT,
A general slaughter on crockery, imported china ware, glassware,

lamps, etc. Aa I have an immense stock of this line to arrive in March
and April, I am compelled to make room by closing out the present stock.
Now Is the time for the ladles to replenish their bouses in this line, while
they can get bargains.

All knowing themselves Indebted to me are requested to call and set-
tle on the first of the year.

JOHN Q. WRIGHT,
227 and 229 Commercial St,

the

892!

EQUIPMENTS

Insurance

STAPLE

for infants
"Cnstorla la so weH adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Anctnn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The nss of Castoria Is so universal and
lta merits go veil known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos JUnTTK. D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Reformed Church.

The Cmrrjwm

New DOT KILN, by which we can
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of

II. F. Proprietor.

SALEM, - - -

for

V

4

and
Castor! cures Colic Oonntlnatic
Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea. Eructation.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

cestiou.
"Without injurious

" For several years I havo recommendec
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. M. D.,
M Tho Wlnihrop," 12bth Street and Tth Ave,

New York City.

Compxnt, 77 Murray Street, New York.

keep a full supply of stock of all
Trado and lllgu Salem, Oregon.

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for orders.
Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and lumber. Of
flee State St.. onuoslta Sa

T. G. PERKINS, General Superintendent.

- - - OREOON,

C. G. GIVEN, THE CASH SHOE
Dealer has removed to 289 Com-
mercial street, one door north of
Gilbert & Patterson, he has

&

Plumbing Furnished.

Door & Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made to order.

always

Sasti and Door
Front' Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to compote
with the lowest. Only the best material used.

&

lem Iron works. Drays and trucks may ho the dav at
the corner of State and Commercial streets.

DRAKE,

IRON

Pjmdsb,

seasoned
streets,

where

Manufactures BTEAM KNOINEH. Mill Outfits, Water Wheel Governors, FruitDrying Outfits, Traction Engine, Cresting, etc. Furm machinery made nnd repaired.
General agent and manufacturer of the celebrated Wahlstrom Patent Middlings

PuiiUer and Reels. Farm machinery inadt. uud repaired.

an enlarged stock and is offering his customers, old and new, greater
bargains than ever. Repairing u specialty.

BREWSTER
AND PKEE

01 COURT

CAPITAL

ISOMK BARGAINS!

Harntt iclntire.

COilfcfiEFi&lEiSSgnESiD

GiClI

SOMETHING

Regular

B.F.OSBURN,

EMOVED

tore

Price

Children.

WORKS,

WHITE.

Churchill Sash, Manufacturing
Moulflings,

!JEE&jSl.
Factory

Salem Truck Dray Co.

foundlthroughout

SALEM

DELIVEYR

Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw and Barley Chop.

.LOWEST PRICES
STREET.

Barf 4 PeM, Plumbers and Tinners.

247 Commercial street, Balem. Garden Hotw and Lawn Bprinklera.
A complete linn of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing aud plumbing u
seeciaity. Jailmates Tinning ami

medication.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
-- AND-

"M V81 CAL MERCHANDISE,

P. H. EASTON k CO,
310 Commercial St., Salem.

Mualo furnished for balls, reception, etc. I

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

IIOFER BROTHERS, - - Editors.

UMJHHKD DAILY.EXCK1T8UNDAY,

ht thk
Canltal Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.)
Oll'.ce, Commercial Street, In P. 0. Building
Knterod at the postofllce at Saleih,Or.,as

setond-cloF- nmtttr.

HARMONY IN BUSINESS MATTKItS.
The unanimous action of the

Salem board of trade, and tho almost
unanimous voice of Salem business
men upon one matter Is a good sign
for this city. It means that Balem
business men propose to pull
together for tho business Interests of
this city. Harmony and uutty
count for much in all that interests
the business of the city. Develop-
ments commercially is what Salem
needs. Factories, investments,
enterprises, and encouragement of
all legitimate business and indus-
tries nro what will make Salem a
great city. Enterprise and enthu-
siasm for the rapid development of
a great city are all that Salem has
lacked. Salem seems to have that
now. It may nt turns bo applied in
a mistaken manner or to a bad pur-
pose. But the spirit is tho right one
for any city desirous to prosper. It
Is easy by letting every ones objec-

tions become fatal to stop all progress
of u city. It is only by a union of
all progressive busluessmen that in-

dividuals can be kept from blockiug
the growth of a city. It is an en-

couraging sign to find all Salem
business men united and pulling
together for the development of
Salem business interests.

GIVE L'S 1JETTER HO A 1)3.

The voice of progress demands
roads.

"No more summer-fallowin- g of
our roads," "was the sentiment ex-

pressed by more than one of the
raud supervisors before the county
court.

To provide for construction of
netter roads is tho duty of the hour,
rhe Salem boaid ol'trudu has wisely
taken up the matter and Is pushing
It with all the strength of u vigor-
ous organization. Salem pays nearly
a third of the county taxes and pro-

poses to hack the farmers' interests
by demanding good roads.

The county commissioner's court
is authorized to levy a three-mil- l

tax, collect the coin aud pay it out
under contract to build good roads.
This county could make no fetter
investment. .A good system of
country roads would do inoro to
thickly settle this county uud in-

crease tho value of ull property than
any other step that could bo taken.

If the county court wants to set a
good example to secure good roads,
let it tuKe steps at this term
to build ten miles of good road. It
would ho a great object lesson and
iucrease the value of all lands ad-

joining at least.

bUGGUSTED COMMENT.

The Sea Serpent has been vouched
for by a bishop. Now who will
vouch for tho bishop?

Tho uttempt to mix city and
county politics did not work In tho
council election of ofllcers.

If Salem would prosper as she
should her business Interests must
pull together for any new factory In
sight. Look at tho example of
Portland In this respect !

Tho Woodburn Independent has
tho fairness to observe: "Growl
about the Republican ring ull we
will, It nominates a better average
ticket than do the Democrats."

A good showlug of growth for the
city, lino views of modern buildings,
aud splendid reviews of Douglass
county resources, ure found in the
InimeusoNow Year's edition of the
Roseburg Review.

The Indian ugeuts are ull having
picnics. J. V. Crawford has gone
to Washington witii some of his
Umatilla pets, aud Agent 15 u ford
was presented with a gold headed
cane by Ii!h noble Sllelz red men.

Tub Journal bus Ncarcely com-

plimented Dr. S. Butck,of tho Rose-
burg Plulndeuler, upon securing u
receivership of a laud ofllce, when
it lb announced that It is a consul,
ship he is favored with. It seems
Mr. D. H. K. Buick, is slated for
some other ofllce or other.

The Albany Democrat laments
that the Republicans have only two
men to choose from for'prcsldent. It
says; "What a spectacle for freo
Amcricau citizens to look .upon,"
There is ouly one sadder picture,
dear brother aud that is the whole
Democratic party kneeling down
to Grover Cleveland the eluded
prophot of Wall street !

The 81. Louis itepubllo (Dem.)
nays; 'A noon as the Dcmocratlu
party can possibly do so, It will ctr.
taloly revlw the entire tariff and
cut duties down to an average of
under 80 per cent. Bat every body
knows that un general hill cau pass
at this Meralou of cougrcW This
shows about how sincere the Dem
ccrntlo press Is In Its tariff talk,

kMkflMasSMW

JOURNAL.

With a hundred Democratic major
ity In congress still it will compass
no tariff reform bill!

Eugene Guard. The uqwspapers
of the Btate hardly with an excep
tion are devotlug spaco to tho road
cause. This may awaken the people
to a realization of the necessity of
changing our road laws to securo
good highways that can bo used
with profit during tho winter season.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised drug-

gists to poll Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds upon this couditlou. If
you are mulcted with a cough, cold
or uuy lung, throat or chest trouble,
aud will use this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, aud experience
uo bcuellt, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded.
We could not. make this oiler did
we not know that Dr. King's New
Discovery could bo relied on. It
never disappoints. Trial bottles free
at Fry's drugstore, 225 Commercial
street. Largest size 60c and $1.00.

A PKEE TRADERS' CRITICISM.

Attacking Hon. T. T. Geer's Non- -

Political Ucw Years' Article in
"The .lournal."

Editor Journal: Mr. GeorBays
truly that the '"prosperity" of "a
very large majority of Oregon farm
ere" may "be largely enhanced by
the application of business prlncl
pies," and, no state lu tho Union is

situated farthor from the great
manufacturing conlers of the coun-
try than ours; and certainly none
otber buys so closely up to 100 per
cent, of all the manufactured artioles
that cousltute tho necessities of mod-
em life. This entails a financial
burden greater than we would sup
pose at first thought." Just so,

Now how would it do to apply
"business principles" to tho present
uuolvillzed barbarism of "robbery by
forms of law"iho "protective tariff."
If we could buy these "manufac
tured" articles that constitute the
necessities of modern life" at the
same price as these same "artioles"
are sold to foreigners "for export
only," our "financial burdens"
would be somewhat loss. Wouldn't
they? Is It fair that we should pay
40 to 60 per ceut. higher for our
"manufactured articles" than these
same articles are furnished to for-elirn-ers

for? A protectlvo tariff is
tho same thing to men's natural
right to trade, that gag laws were to
ills natural right to print, or read,
or speak. It is on a par with religious
proscription upon freedom of con'
suieuco or worship. It Is us barbar
ous and heathenish and unjust for the
protectionists to prevent any citizen
from trading whoro and with whom
ho pleases, as it would be for govern
ment to dlotate his speech, tho cut
of his clothes, or his vote. But no
one who supports tho party which
seeks to perpetuate these violations
of our natural rights should com-

plain. Ho cannot consistently
in this "amusing pastime."

Mr. Geer says "Tho Oregon
farmer seems to havo no enemy so
merciless as the Iowa farmer, who
competes successfully with him in
his own market," etc. If Mr. Geer
had named the protection party,
Instead of "tho Iowa farmer," he
would havo hit tho truth. The
Iowa farmer is not our enemy. He
is our friend. Ho buyB our pears,
our apples, our prunes, etc., ut all
times; and when hams and butter
and eggs, etc., ure high enough
here, ho furnishes us with these
commodities at prices which our
people can stand, aud Oiegou uud
Iowu nro both benefitted by the
exchange. Wo don't wunt the
whole earth, Iowa Is such a groan
uud corn country as Oregon cau
never be; but Iowa can never "com-
pete In our own market" for fruits.

Let us apply Ifou. T. T. Geer'n
party theory to the case. Let us
suppose uu Interstate turifl' tax on
imports from Iowa of 00 per cent.
Mr. Geer will scarcely fiuvo tho gall
of Win. McKlnley and uuy that the
Iowu funrier will pay that tax and
still sell us the goods ut the sumo
price. Wo would pay tho tax if wo
bought tho goods, and Hon. T. T.
dare not deny it. Then If hums,
butter, eggs, etc, from Iowa cost us
60 per cent more, that would eunblo
home producers to charge that much
more, and while the producers of
such articles would receive some
immediute be t)eflt8,cousumers would
bo 50 per ceut. worse off, while tho
shrinkage lu consumption sure to
follow would Injure the Iowa, if not
the Oregon producer. Iowa would
then "retaliate," by putting u tax
on our fruits, und the same thing
would follow there Increased cost
to consumers, shrinkage of con-

sumption, stagnation of trado, uud
a curse to both parties. And the
same holds good of foreign states us
between states or localities here.

It isn't "Immigration" or "change
of farming" that we need, so much
as the "application of business
principles thut will astonish those
who aro still applying the brakes
that retarded our progress hereto
fore," uud cause them to get oil" our
backs.

We need the "beneficent legisla-
tion" mentioned by Mr. Geer us
applying to sugar (aud he could also
have named quinine, mutche,bliid-In- g

twine, etc, as well) applied to
tho "100 per ceut. of all mauufacV

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

IriSfcJirvijsxmm
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ured articles that constitute tho
necessities of modern life." With
our "financial burdons" thus re-

moved, we can take care of our-
selves.

Turner, Or., Jan. 4, 1892.

A Lender.
Since its first Introduction, Elec-

tric Bitters has gained rapidly In
popular favor, until now It is clearly
in the lead among pure medicinal
tonics and alteratives containing
nothing whloh permits its use as a
beverage or intoxicant, It Is recog-
nized as tho best aud purest medi-du- o

for ailments of stomach, liver
or kldnoys. It will cure sick head-
ache, Indigestion, constipation, and
drivo malaria from the system.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be rofunded.
Prlco only 60c. per bottle. Bold by
Fry, 226 Commercial street.

Sir Glynn Petrio, British minister
to Portugal, has resigned, giving ill
health as a reason.

Chief Joshua Sitwoll, tho last of
tho great chiefs of the Puyallup
Iudians, died Tuesday at Tacoma.
Ho was 80 years old.

Official figures show the exports
of the cutlery from Sheffield to the
United States last year to bo less
than half the value of tho preced-
ing year.

R. B. Osborn, of Grass Valley,
Cul., committed suicide Wednesday,
by cutting his throat with a razor.
Family troubles was tho cause.

Tho typo founders of Chicago
declare there is no truth In the as-

sertion made by a Buffalo man that
tho typo mauufaoturors of tho Uni-
ted States had formed a comblua-natio- n.

How is Tills?
Wo offer Ouo Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by taking Hull's
Catarrh Cure.

K.J. Cheney. Co., Vrons, Toledo, Ohio,
Wo.tho uudcrgigned.bavo known Y. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, nud bellove
him perfectly honorable in nil business
truusucilons, nnd Unnnolnlly nblo to curry
out any obllcutlous mudo by tholr tlrm.
West A Truax, Wbolesalo Druggists

Toledo, Ohio.
Waldluc Klnnnn & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent freo.
Prico 76o, per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

A striko of 4000 empl oyes of the
Homestead steel plant of Carnegie,
Phlpps & Co., Is threatened because
fourteen shearsmen In tho armor-plat- o

department refused to work
Now Year's day aud wore dis-

charged.
Pfolfler, son-in-la- of tho distin-

guished Professor Koch, has discov-
ered tho Influenza bacillus aud
transplanted It In six cases with
complete success. Ho also discov-
ered tho original cause of infection.
Tho lnlluonza bacillus Is tho small
est yet discovered.

Tho Ladles' Hermitage Associa-
tion ut Nashville, Tonu,, whoso
mission It Is to save from ruin and
decay the homo of Androw Jack-so- u

uud guard his tomb, requests
tho governors of states aud mili
tary commanders throughout the
Union to honor tho memory of
General Jackson by firing a salute
on the Bth of January, commemo
rating tho hattio of New Orleans.

Taken for a Crunk,
A Hflinl fiendish delight often seems to

possess iH'ODle ol slronir nerves in
ul those wllli weak ours. Tho Irritability or
Ihe nervous hypochondriac Is ridiculed as
nuiurul III temper. The very gumilue unddistressing symptoms from which ho
h u iters uru made light of. "lie" or'-sh-

Is u crunkl" I the cheerful sort of sym-
pathy with which the nervous Inyulld
moo's from the unfeeling und the thought
less. At the same time uo complaint is
more defined und real, none linn it mnr
easily explulnableorlglu when It Is chronic,
imperfect, digestion and asslmlbulou ure
ulwuys accompanied by nervous debility
hiju itiixitiir. liuiiu un liiu nn wers ol
nssimllutloiiaud digestion with Uoi tetter's
Hlomucu Hitters, uud nervous symptoms,
sick heudaches uud u generally feeble cou-
ditlou of Hie system ure remedied. He--
memuer inui icuriai ravages ure produced
by la grippe unions; weakly, nervous
people, Hosteller's Mlomuoh flitters cures
It, uud prevents malariu, rheumatism andkidney complaint,

"The Hest,". Win, Hrown Co.

For the Children.
"In buying a cough medicine for

children," Buys II. A. Wulker, a
prominent druggist of Ogdon, Utah,
"never bo afruld to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. There Is no
danger from it nud relief la always
sure to follow. I particularly recom-
mend Cliumberlain's because I have
found It to be sufo nud reliable, 60
ceut bottles for salo by G. E, Goode,
druggist.

"'TkeBest.'Lwm.'llroWn4 Co.

If you hrt token two of Carter's Utile
Liver rills beloru retiring you would not
uavn nu iiim ixiaicu miukuu or uuu, lasie
in too iwmiu mis morning, jveeiia vmi
with you for occasional use.

All disorders caused by a billons Uuta
of the system can be cured by using Car-
ter's J.) tlln UverltllK. No paln.grlplagor
discomfort attend their u. Try them.

Their gentle action and good etiect ou
the eystem rrally muke them a perfect
little pill. They pos tliote who u
them. Carter's Utile Uver Tills may well
fa Unnsd ,TorfcUoa,"

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Re

BaWm
n j 1

rOWflvr

issociated Press Reiwrt

Digests of all Iajtertast
NewslofTo-Day- .

MISCELLANY.

CUTTING OFF FREE PASSES,
Chicago, Jan, 7. Encouraged

tho success of their tralllc official
in cutting down tho number
passes to ostensible live agents, thf
presidents of Western railroads mi
yesterday to consider the mattei
Owing to the partial agreetaeu
early lu December, all the
have been Blow in Issuing the usuri
annuals. Very few havo been lsau
which, In other years, haye beei
shoveled Into tho pockets of met
who could influence the routing
tralllc. The Western lines will
asked to striko all such names fron
tho pass list. It Is kuown thai
somo of tue weaker roads will ret
fuse, but the stroug lines will ignorq
them. The lines are convinced thai
they will have all the traffic the
cau uauulo tins year, and ttiey pro
pose saying tho blackmail In thJ
shape of passes.

IIALTIMORE AT MARE ISLAND j
VALi,EJ01Cal.,Jan. 7. Thecruisej

Baltimore arrived ut Mare island
navy yard from San Fraucisco hti
Tuesday afternoon. Off Sotuli
Vullejo she fired a salute of thirteen
guns "vhlch was responded to by i

seven-gu- n Batuto irom a battery i
the Island. An extra force was pnfs

at work, and the cruiser was hauled'
into the dock undor electric lights,
During tuo day conuictlug rumors
had been prevalent, the general
opinion being that the apparently
puclllo turn of affairs In Chill might
entirely alter tho official plans In r,
latum to the cruiser's movement.
But interviews with Admiral Irwin
and his subordinates of every e!rt'
leavo no doubt the cruller. BaltP
more will bo rushed through the
dock and sont to sea again within i
week or ton days. Every man 'of
tho crew of the Baltimore that
could bo spared wan put to work
yesterday morniug scraping the
bottom of tho cruiser of barnacles.
Tho extent of other repairs wili
havo to bo determined by the ex-

amining board, but it Is not thought'
there Is anything to prevent the
cruiser being completely refitted laJ
eight days. The inquiry wb!cuvj
will bo commenced by Judge Advo)
cato Remey into tho attack on th
sailors at Valparaiso will bo yery
thorough, and may last several
days, as thero are about thirty
witnesses to bo examined. n

DYNAMITE! FROM NEW YORK.
DuniiiN, Jou. 7. Major Cundle,

inspector of explosives, has given
his official opinion that the explo
sion at Dublin .castle, which partly
wrecked tho finance ofllce, w

caused by n nltro-glycorln- o bomb, of
the same manufacture as that de-

scribed in the formula given by the
Fenian udvocatcs of a dynamite
policy against England, nud said to
bo manufactured In an establish-
ment for that purpose In New York.
Upou tho. basis of this report the
government will Immediately pro-

ceed with au official private Inquiry
Into tho facts, at whlcli thoevldno
will bo taken. The statement of
Cundle has caused a decided senaa-tlo- n.

AUSTRALIAN CAUINET RKSKJNB. ,

London, Jan. 7. A dispatch from
Adelulde, South Australia, says that
tho treasurer uud premier, T. Play
ford; tho commissioner of crown
lauds, M. Copely; tho commWoher
of public works, W. II. BounsevH
the minister of education, D.Beww;
chief secretary, J. O. Brace, and
tho attorney general, B, Homlur,i,
hayo resigned aud that their resig-

nations havo been accepted. Tho
gentlemen mentioned formed tb
ministry of South Australia, TJ
governor of South Australia, too
Earl of Kiutore, ha reqiwrtod
Premier Playford to form a mw
cabinet.
8AMHIIUKY DID NOT WANT WAK4

Liverpool, Jau. 7. Sir Gorg
Badeu Powell, a member of Uw
British Uebrlug sea comiaJatiou,
says Salisbury told him that he
(Salisbury) wanted to avoW a war
with tho United State, hut at the
same time he wanted to tw stroug,
aud to show he was uot going to
yield a Jot of British righto. Sir
George ld he thought Bahabury
had fluttlly brought an awkward
dispute, which might mult la war,
to arbitration, nud It was tub oouvk-tlo- n

that England would win ju
the arbitration, Th British pom

imMmmm&w&i l


